INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

US firearm fatality rates remain the highest of all high-income industrialized nations despite comparable rates of both fatal self-inflicted injury and nonfatal assault-related violence ([@MXV005C1]). In 2012, firearms were responsible for more than 80,000 emergency department visits for nonfatal injuries and 30,000 fatalities ([@MXV005C2]). Significant health disparities in firearm injury persist, with youth and minority populations disproportionately affected by all types of firearm violence ([@MXV005C2]). Firearm-related injuries are currently the second leading cause of death overall among US youth aged 14--24 years and have been the leading cause of death among African-American youth for well over a decade ([@MXV005C2]). Firearms are the means of death in more than half of completed suicides ([@MXV005C2]). Nonfatal firearm injuries are associated with significant long-term consequences for both injured patients and their community, including high rates of repeat assault injury and subsequent firearm violence ([@MXV005C3]), long-term physical disabilities, and mental health complications (e.g., post-traumatic stress disorder) ([@MXV005C4],[@MXV005C5]). The emergency department and hospital costs associated with firearm-related assaults alone are substantial, approaching \$630 million annually in the United States, before factoring in the costs of lost wages and productivity, long-term medical care, and legal/criminal justice proceedings; if accounting for other forms of firearm injury, the costs would be much higher ([@MXV005C6]).

The substantial public health burden associated with firearm-related injuries has led multiple national medical organizations---including the Institute of Medicine, the American Medical Association, and many specialty societies---to urge effective programs to decrease firearm-related injuries among high-risk populations ([@MXV005C7]--[@MXV005C14]). Physician-led screening and clinically based behavioral interventions have been shown to be feasible, acceptable, and effective in other areas of injury prevention, including child safety seat use ([@MXV005C15]), intimate partner violence ([@MXV005C16]), youth violence ([@MXV005C17]), and substance use ([@MXV005C18],[@MXV005C19]). No consensus exists, however, regarding the feasibility, acceptability, and effectiveness of health-care--based screening for risky firearm possession or regarding the effectiveness of clinically based behavioral interventions to reduce risks of firearm injury (e.g., safe storage). Such data are critical to understanding whether and how best to integrate firearm safety screening and interventions into routine clinical practice. Data on patient attitudes and perceptions around firearm screening and safety interventions are also necessary to understand the receptiveness of patients to such interventions and to address privacy concerns among policy makers.

The primary objective of this paper was to conduct a systematic review of the literature for studies examining the effectiveness---as defined by each study---of health-care--based firearm screening, counseling, or interventions for patients at risk for firearm injury. A secondary objective was to identify and examine the literature regarding clinicians\' and patients\' attitudes toward preventative measures to increase firearm safety and reduce all types of firearm-related injury. Results should inform future research regarding the best screening and behavioral interventions to both improve firearm safety and decrease the substantial morbidity and mortality resulting from firearm injuries among vulnerable populations.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Search strategy {#s2a}
---------------

This systematic review was conducted by the study authors under the guidance of a medical research librarian at the Alpert Medical School of Brown University in April 2014. It utilized 4 databases: Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied Health Literature (CINAHL), PsycInfo, PubMed, and Web of Science. The search was repeated in October 2014 to capture recently published articles. ClinicalTrials.gov was searched in October 2014 for ongoing firearm prevention research studies, and investigators were contacted to obtain any relevant unpublished manuscripts. Finally, the reference sections of included articles and related reviews were hand searched to identify any additional relevant studies for inclusion.

Search terms for the initial database search are detailed in[Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} available at<http://aje.oxfordjournals.org/>; they included Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) and non-MeSH terms related to firearms, firearm injuries, homicide, suicide, and prevention or interventions. We included only English-language articles. We included all years of publication and all ages of participants. The search strategy was purposefully inclusive of all medical specialties and was not limited to a specific study design or type of screening or intervention.

Studies were eligible for inclusion in this systematic review if they were English-language original research studies pertaining to clinician firearm screening or behavioral and educational interventions to improve patient safety (e.g., encouraging safe storage, lethal means counseling). In addition, articles examining patient or provider attitudes and beliefs on screening and/or health-care interventions were included to explore potential barriers to health-care--based screening and firearm injury prevention initiatives.

Research articles were excluded if they focused on the epidemiology of firearm injuries or if they described studies of screening and interventions in the criminal justice system, educational system, or the community, such as community-based violence intervention programs. Existing reviews, narratives, opinion articles, and overviews of clinical guidelines were also excluded. Finally, articles were excluded if they did not have a firearm-related outcome (e.g., violence intervention programs that focused on trauma recidivism in general).

Study selection {#s2b}
---------------

Two investigators conducted the initial title screen, eliminating duplicates across databases. The senior author repeated the title screen with a sample of 200 (7.1%) articles from the full list to assess search quality. After the title screen, abstracts were independently reviewed by 2 of 3 study investigators for inclusion within the review, with the senior author arbitrating discrepancies. In addition, 10% of abstracts underwent a random quality check by the senior author. The study investigators double-reviewed each of the remaining manuscripts for inclusion, resulting in 72 studies included in the final qualitative synthesis. Discrepancies were resolved by group consensus. The study selection and Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow diagram describing this process are outlined in Figure [1](#MXV005F1){ref-type="fig"}. Figure 1.Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) flow diagram of the study selection and screening process, 1990--2014.

Data abstraction, synthesis, and analysis {#s2c}
-----------------------------------------

Data were abstracted utilizing a standardized form that was pilot tested and revised by all study investigators prior to the full systematic review. Each study was classified according to the study topic area: 1) clinician practice patterns and attitudes; 2) patient-level firearm safety interventions; or 3) patient attitudes regarding firearm screening and/or interventions. For papers that could potentially fit into more than 1 category, the primary hypothesis of the paper was used to choose the categorization. Additional abstracted data elements included overall study design, study population, description of the screening method or intervention (if applicable), firearm and non-firearm-related outcomes, and any significant limitations.

Methodological quality and bias analysis were also assessed for each study. We evaluated randomized controlled trials by using a modified Jadad score, which assesses the quality and risk of bias by a 5-point scale ([@MXV005C20]). As recommended by the Cochrane Collaboration ([@MXV005C21]), nonrandomized trials/studies were assessed by using a modified Newcastle-Ottawa Scale ([@MXV005C22]), a 3-instrument measure assessing quality on a 9-point scale. Methodological quality was assessed at the time of initial data abstraction. Refer to[Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details about the scoring methods.

For both data abstraction and methodological quality for each article, 1 reviewer completed both the primary data extraction and quality assessment, and another reviewer within the study team conducted a secondary review to ensure accuracy of abstracted data and quality assessment. As described above, primary and secondary reviews and quality assessments were equally distributed among 4 reviewers. All reviews were discussed as a group, and discrepancies were resolved by group consensus. A meta-analysis of the data was deemed inappropriate because of the heterogeneity of data and the variety of study designs. Interrater reliability was not calculated as all data were discussed as a group.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

Database search and sample characteristics {#s3a}
------------------------------------------

A total of 7,123 studies were identified during the initial database search in July 2014. After the removal of duplicate titles, 3,260 studies remained, of which 434 studies were excluded as they were not written in English or conducted among human subjects. Title and abstract screening excluded an additional 1,264 and 1,463 articles, respectively, that were not within the content area or scope of this systematic review. A total of 99 articles remained after the title and abstract screen for full-text review. Of these, 27 were excluded: 10 studies without an outcome measure related to firearms, 6 editorial/opinion pieces, 6 review articles, 2 epidemiologic studies, 1 qualitative study, 1 study performed in a nonclinical setting, and 1 manuscript for which the study focused on the criminal justice system.

Of the 72 reviewed articles, 53 focused on clinicians' attitudes regarding firearm screening and/or intervention and methods of screening within clinical practice (Table [1](#MXV005TB1){ref-type="table"}), 12 focused on patient-level interventions to reduce firearm violence or improve firearm safety (Table [2](#MXV005TB2){ref-type="table"}), and 7 focused on patients\' attitudes toward firearm safety counseling (Table [3](#MXV005TB3){ref-type="table"}). Seven articles were randomized controlled trials, 12 utilized a quasi-experimental design, 2 were prospective cohort studies, 1 was a retrospective cohort study, and 50 were cross-sectional. Thirty-two studies were focused in pediatrics, 7 in psychiatry/psychology, 5 in family practice, 4 in internal medicine, 4 in emergency medicine, 3 in pediatric emergency medicine, 2 in trauma surgery, 1 in geriatrics, 1 in preventive medicine, and 13 were multidisciplinary or in nonspecialty-specific groups of clinicians (e.g., medical students, social workers, physicians' assistants). Table 1.A Summary of Studies That Examined Current Clinician Attitudes and Practice Patterns, 1990--2014First Author, Year (Reference No.)DesignNo.SettingAttitude ResultsScreening Rate ResultsLimitationsJadad Score^a^Newcastle- Ottawa Scale Score^b^Abraham, 2001 ([@MXV005C70])RCT56PediatricsA standardized workshop and lecture increased intervention group trainees\' confidence in providing guidance about weapons access, compared with control group (*P* \< 0.05)After a standardized workshop and lecture, the intervention group increased screening for weapon access during a standardized patient encounter (from 52.3% to 85.7%). The control group also increased their rate of weapons screening (from 70.8% to 83.3%)Does not focus on screening for guns. Mixed group of participants (residents + medical students). No longitudinal follow-up. Single center1Barkin, 1998 ([@MXV005C26])Cross-sectional325Pediatrics and family practice80% of clinicians believed firearm safety counseling is beneficial. Among clinicians reporting ever providing counseling, 51% believed it had been effectiveOnly 38% of clinicians reported they had ever provided firearm safety counselingSelf-report. Single region5Barkin, 1999 ([@MXV005C27])Cross-sectional325Pediatrics and family practiceFirearm safety counseling was ranked as the*least* important injury prevention topic by 38% of respondents16% of clinicians reported having often or always counseled about firearm safety. Clinicians who placed lower importance on counseling were less likely to provide counseling (OR = 0.58) (*P* \< 0.001)Self-report. Single region5Barkin, 2005 ([@MXV005C52])Cross-sectional861Pediatrics52% of pediatricians reported discussing firearms during a well-child visit. There was 85% concordance between pediatricians' self-report of discussing firearms and families' recall of the discussionSelf-report/recall bias. Unclear response rate. Secondary outcome3Becher, 1999 ([@MXV005C40])Cross-sectional66Pediatrics98% of pediatricians believe families with firearms should receive firearm injury prevention counselingAlthough pediatricians reported screening 18% of families for firearm safety, only 11% of families reported such screening. Pediatricians were at best 65% sensitive and 32% specific in predicting which families owned firearmsSelf-report/recall bias. Social desirability bias. Limited generalizability. Lack of adjustment for clustering3Becher, 2000 ([@MXV005C65])Cross-sectional915Internal medicine and surgeryPhysicians who did not own a firearm were more likely to support physician firearm injury prevention (OR = 0.4, 95% CI: 0.3, 0.53)19% of internists and surgeons reported screening for firearm safety. Firearm-owning physicians were more likely to report firearm screening and counseling (OR = 1.98, 95% CI: 1.34, 2.93)Self-report/recall bias. Nonvalidated questionnaire. Low response rate. Social desirability bias3Betz, 2010 ([@MXV005C28])Cross-sectional146Emergency medicine85% of psychiatrists, 65% of ED physicians, and 59% of ED nurses believe that their own staff should "always" ask suicidal patients about firearm accessPsychiatrists were more likely than ED staff to report always assessing suicidal ED patients' firearm access (OR = 8.20, 95% CI: 1.87, 35.98). 46% of all types of providers (ED nurse, physician, and psychiatrist) said they always or often ask suicidal patients about access to firearmsNonvalidated survey. Small sample size. Self-report. Single center4Betz, 2013 ([@MXV005C54])Cross-sectional631Emergency medicine54% of ED physicians and nurses believed that, if a firearm was not accessible to a suicidal patient, the patient would find a different way to complete suicide. 86% felt it was psychiatrists' responsibility to screen and counsel on firearm access49% of ED physicians and 72% of ED nurses reported "hardly ever" counseling suicidal patients about firearm access and safetyNonvalidated survey. Self-report5Borowsky, 1999 ([@MXV005C56])Cross-sectional555PediatricsPediatricians' likelihood of screening for guns was related to the following: prior training in violence prevention; having had a patient who was shot; and beliefs about parents' likelihood of following advice\>50% of respondents reported rarely or never asking families about guns in their home; \>70% rarely or never asked adolescents if they carry a weapon (gun, knife, others)Low response rate. Self-reported data5Butkus, 2014 ([@MXV005C29])Cross-sectional573Internal medicine74% of surveyed internists reported a need for additional training on firearm counseling. 68% of non-firearm-owning internists agreed "somewhat" or "strongly" that physicians should counsel patients about firearm safety, compared with 57% of firearm-owning internists80% of surveyed internists reported never assessing patients' gun access; 77% reported never discussing firearm injury prevention with their patientsLow response rate^c^4Cassel, 1998 ([@MXV005C30])Cross-sectional915Internal medicine and surgery84% of internists and 72% of surgeons believed that physicians should be involved with firearm injury prevention15% of surveyed internists and 19% of surveyed surgeons reported currently providing counseling on firearm injury preventionLow response rate^c^6Chaffee, 2000 ([@MXV005C31])Cross-sectional220PediatricsPediatricians were more likely to screen if they reported the following: positive personal attitudes and beliefs about screening; greater skills and resources for screening; and the presence of positive reinforcement for screeningPediatricians reported screening 29% of teenagers, on average, for firearm and other weapon carriage; they reported delivering an intervention for ∼50% of patients who screen positiveNonvalidated survey. Self-reported data. Single state.4Cheng, 1999 ([@MXV005C41])Cross-sectional556Pediatrics78% of surveyed pediatricians felt firearm safety was important, but only 68% felt confident in screening/counseling, and 38% felt they would be able to prevent firearm injury21% reported often or always addressing firearm safety during well-child visitsSelf-reported data. Recall bias. Social desirability bias. Nonvalidated survey4Cohen, 1998 ([@MXV005C32])Cross-sectional160PediatricsLikelihood of counseling on firearm safety by pediatric residents correlated with belief that firearm safety would be tested on the Medical Board exaination (*r* = 0.25,*P* = 0.01)19% of pediatric residents reported counseling all or most parents of children \<1 year about firearm safetyNonvalidated survey. Self-reported data. Single state3Delnevo, 2000 ([@MXV005C47])Cross-sectional56Internal medicineOn review of residents' charts for 184 new physician-patient encounters, 0% documented discussion of safe firearm storageSmall sample size. Single center. Secondary outcome2Dingeldein, 2012 ([@MXV005C71])Quasi-experimental92PediatricsAn online, case-based curriculum caused a small, yet statistically significant increase in pediatric residents' self-efficacy regarding counseling parents about firearm access with parents, compared with a control group; this effect persisted for 6 monthsSingle center. Social desirability bias. Not adequately powered. Nonvalidated questionnaire0Everett, 1997 ([@MXV005C25])Cross-sectional271Family medicineFew respondents believed that firearm safety counseling would reduce risk of assault/homicide (14%) or suicide (20%). Although 92% agreed that patients should be counseled to keep guns locked and unloaded, 50% said firearm safety counseling should be a "low or very low priority" for family physicians16% of respondents reported sometimes or usually counseling their patients on firearm safetyLow response rate. Small sample size. Self-reported data7Fallucco, 2012 ([@MXV005C60])Quasi-experimental104PediatricsPediatricians who completed a skill session intervention (seminar and standardized patient clinical simulation) were more likely than the control group to report that they assessed adolescents for access to weapons (51% vs. 25%) (*P* = 0.007)Low enrollment rate. Self-reported data. Single locale. Nonvalidated survey. Secondary outcome0Fargason, 1995 ([@MXV005C66])Cross-sectional175Pediatrics32% of pediatricians reported routinely counseling families about firearm safety; this rate did not differ between firearm owners and nonownersLow response rate. Single state. Nonvalidated survey. Self-report/recall bias3Fendrich, 1998 ([@MXV005C72])Quasi-experimental321Emergency medicineClinicians reported improved knowledge but did not change their practice regarding lethal means counseling for suicidal adolescents, after an informational packet was mailed to their emergency departmentSelf-report. Recall bias. Unable to confirm respondents received the intervention. Social desirability bias1Finch, 2008 ([@MXV005C58])Cross-sectional486PediatricsHigh perceived self-efficacy and confidence in counseling on gun safety correlated with increased frequency of counseling24%--25% of pediatricians reported "always/almost always" discussing safe gun storage during well-child visits; 16%--17% reported "always/almost always" discussing gun removalLow response rate. Self-reported data4Frank, 2006 ([@MXV005C64])Cross-sectional2,316OtherThe presence of a gun in the student\'s home inversely correlated with self-reported importance and relevance, of speaking with patients regarding firearm possession and storage66% of senior medical students reported that they never or rarely talk to their medical patients about firearm possession and storageNonvalidated survey. Self-reported data3Gielen, 1997 ([@MXV005C50])Cross-sectional52PediatricsDuring 178 audiotaped well-child visits with 52 pediatric residents, firearm injury prevention was*never* discussedSmall sample size. Single center. Secondary outcome5Giggie, 2007 ([@MXV005C48])Cross-sectional425Pediatrics and psychiatryOn chart review, firearm access was documented in only 3% of pediatric emergency department psychiatric evaluationsRetrospective chart review. Single center4Goldberg, 1995 ([@MXV005C51])Cross-sectional585Family medicine and "primary care"3% of patients reported they had ever discussed firearm safety with their physicianNonvalidated survey. Patient-reported data. Single state2Grossman, 1995 ([@MXV005C33])Cross-sectional979Pediatrics and family medicineAlthough 97% of both pediatricians and family practitioners thought firearms should be stored locked and unloaded, the minority reported that they knew how or had time to do so20% of pediatricians and 8% of family practitioners reported counseling \>5% of their patients' families on firearm safetyNonvalidated survey. Self-report. Low response rate4Halpern-Felsher, 2000 ([@MXV005C96])Cross-sectional366PediatricsPediatricians reported screening for handgun access with 30% of adolescents and counseling with 25%. Only 12% reported screening all patients, and 7% reported counseling all adolescentsSelf-report: recall and social desirability bias. Low response rate. Nonvalidated survey3C. Johnson, 1999 ([@MXV005C73])Quasi-experimental308PediatricsAfter an interactive educational program for pediatric residents, the percentage of parents reporting firearm guidance during their well child visits increased (from 9.7% preintervention to 19.1% postintervention (OR = 2.2) (*P* = 0.04)Small sample size. Recall bias by patients. Nonvalidated survey. No control group1R. Johnson, 2011 ([@MXV005C62])Prospective cohort168PsychiatryImmediately posttraining, mental health providers reported high confidence and self-efficacy in discussing firearms and lethal means reductions with their clients. Slight decrease in providers' beliefs and attitudes at 2--3 months posttrainingNo pretest. No control group to compare counseling. Self-reported data. Loss to follow-up2Jones, 1992 ([@MXV005C97])Cross-sectional64PediatricsPediatric nurse practitioners reported discussing home firearm safety with 4%--7% of familiesSelf-report. Social desirability bias and recall bias. Single state3Kaplan, 1998 ([@MXV005C59])Cross-sectional159Internal medicine and family medicinePhysicians were more likely to report asking about firearms if they had prior CME training on suicide risk assessment, geriatric health training, high confidence in diagnosing depression, a suicidal patient in the last year, or perceived patient barriers to mental health treatment58% of physicians reported asking depressed and suicidal elderly patients (or their families) about firearm accessSelf-report. Single state3Khubchandani, 2009 ([@MXV005C43])Cross-sectional28Other25% of preventive medicine residency programs provided formal training on firearm injury prevention; 89% of program directors felt firearm control was a serious public health issue. Those who provided formal training perceived significantly higher benefits89.3% of program directors do not routinely screen patients for firearm access, and 68% report their residents do not routinely screen patientsSelf-report. Social desirability bias. Not generalizable. Small sample size3Khubchandani, 2011 ([@MXV005C57])Cross-sectional64Psychiatry9.4% of psychiatric nursing student program directors provided firearm injury prevention training in the past year. Barriers to implementing training included the following: lack of faculty expertise (64.1%) and lack of existing guidelines (51.6%); number of barriers identified correlated with lower likelihood of having training programs48% of psychiatric nursing student program directors reported that they did not routinely screen patients for firearm ownershipSelf-report. Recall bias. Social desirability bias3Klein, 2001 ([@MXV005C74])Quasi-experimental161PediatricsAfter training in GAPS plus systemic changes to the structure of adolescent preventive care visits, more adolescents reported receiving firearm screening and counseling (from 5% to 22%) (*P* \< 0.001); and more charts contained physician documentation of the same (from 8% to 74%) (*P* \< 0.0001)Generalizability of setting---clinics were preselected for likelihood of success. Self-report, social desirability bias1LoConte, 2008 ([@MXV005C75])Quasi-experimental44GeriatricsAmong a case-control sample of geriatric male veterans: having "access to firearms" in a standardized electronic health record note template was associated with a documented rate of firearm screening of 100%, compared with 4% in a clinic that did not use the standardized note. Among patients with firearm access, only 57% were reported to receive counselingSmall sample size. Single site, all male population. Surrogate measure of outcome. Comparison group was a separate clinic, with multiple confounders0McManus, 1997 ([@MXV005C49])Retrospective cohort54Pediatric emergency medicine0 parents of adolescent patients evaluated in the ED after an intentional drug ingestion (0 of 54) reported being informed about the risks associated with access to firearmsRecall bias. Nonvalidated questionnaire. Self-report. Small sample size. Sampling bias5Morriss, 1999 ([@MXV005C63])^d^Quasi-experimental33Multidisciplinary8 hours of structured, interactive training did not improve front-line, non-psychiatrically trained workers' observed skills in removing lethal weapons from potentially suicidal patients (*P* = 1.00)Small sample size. Diverse group of participants. Skills measured in role play0Olson, 1997 ([@MXV005C34])Cross-sectional982PediatricsIn the 1994 version of the survey, 82% of pediatricians agreed that firearm safety counseling would reduce injury/death, 82% believed that pediatricians should screen, and 95% believed that pediatricians should counsel on safe storage12% of pediatricians report "always" identifying families who have firearms in their home; 33% reported "always" counseling on safe storage; 18% "always" counseled that guns should be removed from the home. Female sex, having recently treated a patient with a gun injury, and living in an urban area correlated with rates of counselingSelf-report4Olson, 2007 ([@MXV005C35])Cross-sectional922PediatricsIn the 2000 version of the survey, 83% of pediatricians agreed that firearm safety counseling would reduce injury/death, 87% believed that pediatricians should screen, and 96% believed that pediatricians should counsel on safe storage15% now report "always" screening for firearms in the home; 49% report "always" counseling on safe storage; 22% report "always" counseling that guns should be removed from the home. Older age, female sex, having treated a patient with a gun injury,*not* owning a gun, and*not* living in a rural area now correlated with rates of counselingSelf-report4Price, 1997 ([@MXV005C67])Cross-sectional300Family medicine14% of family practice residency directors perceived firearm safety counseling as effective at reducing the number of accidental firearm injuries or deaths. 16% of family practice residencies offer formal training in firearm safety counselingNonvalidated survey. Self report. Moderate response rate3Price, 1997 ([@MXV005C68])Cross-sectional161Pediatrics19% of pediatric residency directors perceived firearm safety counseling as effective at reducing the number of accidental firearm injuries or deaths. 34.8% of pediatric residencies offer formal training in firearm safety counseling; of these, 70% taught specific counseling skillsNonvalidated survey. Self report. Moderate response rate4Price, 2007 ([@MXV005C36])Cross-sectional205PsychiatryPsychiatrists were twice as likely to provide firearm anticipatory guidance if they held high-efficacy expectations. Psychiatrists who had some form of training on firearm counseling were \>13 times more likely to counsel their patients regarding firearms45% of psychiatrists almost never discuss firearm issues with their patientsNonvalidated survey. Self-report. Low response rate3Price, 2010 ([@MXV005C61])Cross-sectional115Psychiatry55% of psychiatric residency program directors believed resident training could reduce firearm suicide mortality11% of program directors currently provide formal firearm injury prevention training for their resident; 55% of program directors routinely screen their own patients for firearm ownership/accessSelf-report2Price, 2013 ([@MXV005C55])Cross-sectional278Emergency medicine63% of emergency physicians thought patients would*not* regard them as a good source of information on firearm safety. 70%--75% said their firearm counseling would*not* impact rates of firearm homicide or suicide32% of emergency physicians said they did not discuss firearm issues with their patients; 48% reported discussing firearms with severely mentally ill patientsSelf-report. Low response rate4Shafii, 2009 ([@MXV005C37])Cross-sectional447Trauma surgery14% of trauma surgeons thought it was their personal responsibility to screen for risky behaviors including firearm access; 82% felt that trainees, nurses, or social workers should be screening; 4% thought that no one should screen8% of trauma surgeons reported that someone on their service currently screened for gun ownership among injured adolescent patientsSelf-report. Nonvalidated survey. Low response rate. Secondary outcome3Slovak, 2008 ([@MXV005C45])Cross-sectional697Social work34% of social workers reported routinely assessing patients for firearm ownership/access; 15.3% reported routinely counseling on firearm safety. Likelihood of counseling was associated with self-efficacy, knowledge, and attitudesLow response rate. Self-report. Social desirability bias. Recall bias4Slovak, 2010 ([@MXV005C44])Cross-sectional697Social workPrior training and working in an urban area increased likelihood of positive attitudes toward firearm safety assessment and counseling (*P* \< 0.05)Low response rate. Social desirability bias4Solomon, 2002 ([@MXV005C46])Cross-sectional322PediatricsSenior residents were more likely to report counseling teens on firearm safety (OR = 1.8, 95% CI: 1.04, 3.2) but less likely to do so if they grew up in a home with a firearm (OR = 0.67, 95% CI: 0.5, 0.91). Residents were more likely to report counseling parents if they felt it would be effective (OR = 4.8, 95% CI: 2.1, 10.9) but less likely if they were uncomfortable with doing so (OR = 0.77, 95% CI: 0.65, 0.91)51% and 46% reported routinely counseling teens and parents, respectively, about firearm safetySelf-report. Social desirability bias. Recall bias4Thompson, 2012 ([@MXV005C42])Cross-sectional112Physician assistantAlthough 77.7% of physician assistant program directors believed firearm violence is a problem, 15.2% reported providing firearm injury prevention training in their program (average time, 30 minutes). Lack of time, lack of expertise, and lack of standardized materials were the biggest barriers to providing trainingSelf-report. Social desirability bias4Traylor, 2010 ([@MXV005C38])Cross-sectional339Psychiatry58% of clinical psychologists believed that firearm safety counseling would reduce suicide attempt and completion; 79% believed firearm safety was more important among patients with mental health disorders than in the general population78% of clinical psychologists did not have a routine system in place to screen for firearm access among mentally ill patients; 52% provided counseling about firearm safety to high-risk patientsSelf-report. Low response rate4Webster, 1992 ([@MXV005C39])Cross-sectional630Pediatrics74% of pediatricians agreed/strongly agreed that pediatricians have a responsibility to counsel families about firearms30% of pediatricians reported ever counseling patients on firearm injury preventionNonvalidated survey. Self-report. Single state4Wright, 1997 ([@MXV005C53])Cross-sectional135PediatricsResidents were more likely to report firearm screening/counseling if they had training on firearm injury prevention (OR = 10, 95% CI: 4.15, 24.58) and if they were familiar with AAP\'s TIPP or STOP program (OR = 3.03, 95% CI: 1.17, 7.99). Barriers to counseling included the following: lack of information (59.1%), not enough time (27.3%), and belief that parents were not receptive to counseling (13.6%)50.7% of pediatric chief residents reported routinely providing age-appropriate firearm injury prevention counselingSelf-report. Social desirability bias. Fidelity of counseling not determined. Not generalizable---chief residents may not be surrogate for all pediatric residents2Zavoski, 1996 ([@MXV005C69])Cross-sectional140Pediatrics56% of pediatric residency program directors reported teaching residents about firearm safetyNonvalidated survey. Low response rate. Self-report4[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]Table 2.Studies That Evaluated Patient-Level Interventions to Alter Risky Behaviors Such as Weapon Carrying or Methods of Firearm Storage, 1990--2014First Author, Year (Reference No.)DesignTargetNo.SettingResultsLimitationsJadad Score^a^Newcastle- Ottawa Scale Score^b^Albright, 2003 ([@MXV005C84])Quasi-experimentalAdults156Family medicinePatients who received brief verbal/written counseling were 3 times more likely to make safe changes in gun storage habits (OR = 3.04, 95% CI: 1.28, 7.24)Not randomized. Small sample size. Self-reported outcomes using nonvalidated questionnaire1Barkin, 2008 ([@MXV005C23])RCTParents124 practices, 4,890 parentsPediatricsA motivational interviewing-based pediatric intervention increased parents' prevalence of firearm storage with cable locks at 6 months postvisit (*P* = 0.001)Self-reported outcomes4Brent, 2000 ([@MXV005C81])Quasi-experimentalParents106PsychiatryA physician recommendation to remove firearms from the home to families of depressed teens resulted in 27% of families removing firearms from the home at the close of the clinical trial and 36% at 2 yearsSecondary, post hoc analysis. Small sample size. Not generalizable. Intervention not standardized. Self-report of firearm ownership. Social desirability bias0Carbone, 2005 ([@MXV005C85])Quasi-experimentalParents180PediatricsFamilies who were given brief counseling, a brochure, and a firearm lock had improved firearm-safety practices compared with control group (61.6% vs. 26.9%) (RR = 2.29, 95% CI: 1.52, 3.44) (*P* \< 0.001)Time-series design. Small sample size. Self-report. Social desirability bias1Grossman, 2000 ([@MXV005C79])RCTParents56 practitioners, 1,295 familiesPediatricsAfter practitioner-delivered firearm safety ("STOP") counseling, no difference between intervention and control groups in rates of firearm acquisition (1.3% vs. 0.9%)(*P* = 0.44), rates of firearm removal (6.7% vs. 5.7%) (*P* = 0.98), or rates of purchase of firearm safety equipment among firearm owners (27.3% vs. 21.0%) (*P* = 0.24)Difficulty assessing whether intervention was delivered. Self-reported outcomes using nonvalidated questionnaire1Johnston, 2002 ([@MXV005C78])RCTAdolescents631Pediatric emergency medicineAt 3 and 6 months post-ED visits, teens who received a brief intervention from a trained therapist were no more likely to report decreased weapon carriage than the control group; this held true even among those reporting weapon carriage at baseline (RR = 0.67, 95% CI: 0.16, 2.71)Intervention targeted multiple injury prevention behaviors. Low rate of risky behavior at baseline. Secondary outcome. Self-reported data3Kruesi, 1999 ([@MXV005C80])Quasi-experimentalParents103Pediatric emergency medicineReceiving means restriction counseling from ED staff increased parents' likelihood of locking up or disposing of firearms after a child\'s mental health assessment in the ED (5 of 8 receiving counseling vs. 0 of 7 not receiving counseling)No randomization. Potential for confounders in group not receiving intervention. Self-reported data. Small sample size1Morriss, 1999 ([@MXV005C63])Quasi-experimentalClinicians33OtherNo improvement in ability to remove lethal weapons from potentially suicidal patients (*P* = 1)Program evaluated in nonphysician staff11Oatis, 1999 ([@MXV005C83])Quasi-experimentalParents1,617PediatricsAfter practice-wide implementation of clinician ("STOP") counseling about firearm safety, parents reported no change in prevalence of guns in the home (*P* = 0.1), guns being stored unlocked (*P* = 1.0), or guns being stored loaded (*P* = 0.3)Self-reported data. Low follow-up rate. Underpowered1Sangvai, 2007 ([@MXV005C76])RCTParents319PediatricsAfter a multicomponent intervention, no difference in observed firearm safe storage was observed between intervention and control groupsIntervention targeted multiple injury prevention behaviors. Extremely low enrollment and follow-up rates2Sherman, 2001 ([@MXV005C82])Prospective cohortAdults46PsychiatryOf patients threatening to harm themselves or others with a firearm, none had access to a firearm at discharge. Of the 30% with access to a firearm at admission, all relinquished their firearm prior to discharge; 11% of the total sample was readmitted with access to a firearm within 24 monthsNo comparison group. Small sample size4Stevens, 2002 ([@MXV005C77])RCTAdolescents3,145PediatricsAmong recipients of a multicomponent office-based injury prevention counseling intervention, safe firearm storage did not increase at any time pointIntervention targeted multiple injury prevention behaviors. Self-reported outcomes. Low baseline rate of gun ownership1Zatzick, 2014 ([@MXV005C24])RCTAdolescents120Trauma surgeryReduction in risk of continuing to carry a weapon at 1 year of follow-up after a stepped collaborative care intervention for hospitalized, assault-injured adolescents (RR = 0.31, 95% CI: 0.11, 0.90)Weapon carriage not a primary outcome. Outcome not specific to firearms, but inclusive of them5[^6][^7][^8]Table 3.Studies That Examined Patient Attitudes Toward Firearm Safety Counseling, 1990--2014First Author, Year (Reference No.)DesignTargetNumberSettingResultsLimitationsNewcastle- Ottawa Scale Score^a^Bonds, 2007 ([@MXV005C87])Cross-sectionalAdult patients3,175Internal medicine53% of patients felt providers should never ask about the presence of guns in the home; 7% reported being screened in the previous year. Patients who had been asked about firearms by their PCP within the past year were more likely to endorse future screening (OR = 4.4, 95% CI: 3.4, 5.8)Low response rate. Self-report. Nonvalidated survey. Female-only study. Single state4Forbis, 2007 ([@MXV005C86])Cross-sectionalParents951Pediatrics8% of parents reported receiving firearm counseling during an office visit. Non-firearm owners, compared with firearm owners, were more likely to say physicians should screen for firearm possession (72% vs. 59%) (*P* \< 0.001) or should advise families to remove firearms from the home (42% vs. 12%) (*P* \< 0.001)Self-report. Recall bias. Nonvalidated survey. Social desirability bias5Haught, 1995 ([@MXV005C89])Cross-sectionalParents510Pediatrics11% of caregivers reported prior firearm safety screening/counseling; 74% thought pamphlets or posters in the clinic on firearm safety would be helpful. Although only 17% thought speaking with a physician or nurse would be useful, 84% said they would either follow a physician\'s advice or "think it over"Self-report. Single region. Nonvalidated survey4May, 1993 ([@MXV005C91])Cross-sectionalAdult patients53Internal medicine81% of young African-American men, interviewed after a clinic visit with a single provider in which they discussed firearm safety, reported that discussing firearms with their physician was importantNonvalidated survey. A single clinic with a single physician. Small sample size. Unclear response rate1Radant, 2003 ([@MXV005C92])Cross-sectionalAdult patients964Family medicine76% of firearm owners did not want to learn about firearm safety information from their physicianSelf-report. Single state. Nonvalidated survey3Shaughnessy, 1999 ([@MXV005C88])Cross-sectionalAdult patients1,214Family medicine8% reported having previously been asked about gun safety by their physician; 20% would be offended if their physician asked; 57% of patients felt gun safety should not be discussed as it was a lower priority compared with other medical issues, and only 14% thought their physician was knowledgeable on the topicSingle state. Nonvalidated (but previously used) adaptation of others' surveys3Webster, 1992 ([@MXV005C90])Cross-sectionalParents215Pediatrics90% of all parents were willing to discuss firearms with their pediatrician. Willingness to follow a pediatrician\'s advice on firearm safety was lower for gun-owning families and for fathersA single state. Nonvalidated survey3[^9][^10]

Generally, study quality was graded as low across all study designs. Only 2 randomized controlled trials scored at a 4 or 5 on the 5-point Jadad scale ([@MXV005C23],[@MXV005C24]), and only 1 nonrandomized controlled trial scored as a 7 or higher on the modified Newport-Ottawa Scale ([@MXV005C25]). Most of the studies used nonvalidated outcomes that were subject to both recall and social desirability bias (e.g., providers reporting their own screening rates; patients reporting their own rates of safe firearm storage). The vast majority of studies utilized proxy measures for firearm injury risk, that is, safe storage, firearm carriage, and access to firearms by high-risk groups. No studies utilized firearm injury as an outcome measure.

Clinician practice patterns and attitudes regarding screening and firearm safety interventions {#s3b}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 53 studies (Table [1](#MXV005TB1){ref-type="table"}) that focused on clinician practice patterns and attitudes, the majority (43 of 53) were cross-sectional in nature with 37 of the studies reporting on clinicians\' practice patterns regarding firearm screening and counseling. Current self-reported screening and counseling rates by clinicians were low in all studies and across all surveyed disciplines (nurses, clinical psychologists, social workers, medical students, residents, attending physicians, family medicine, pediatrics, psychiatry, surgery, emergency medicine, and preventive medicine). Multiple studies reported a large disparity between the percentage of clinicians believing that firearm screening and interventions were important and the percentage of clinicians who reported actually using evidence-based screening or intervention practices ([@MXV005C25]--[@MXV005C46]).

Everett et al. ([@MXV005C25]), authors of the only manuscript in this group to receive a modified Newport-Ottawa Scale of 7 or greater, described family practitioners\' experience in firearm safety counseling; this study found that only 16% of family practitioners sometimes or usually counsel patients regarding firearm safety, with over three fourths reporting they lacked formal training, only one fifth believing counseling would reduce the risk of firearm-related suicide, and even fewer believing counseling would reduce the risk of firearm-related assault or homicide.

Six studies examined a measure other than simply clinician-reported behaviors. Direct observational studies found that firearm access or injury prevention was discussed or documented in 0% of new patient visits in internal medicine ([@MXV005C47]), 0%--3% of pediatric emergency department psychiatric evaluations ([@MXV005C48],[@MXV005C49]), and 0% of well-child visits in an urban pediatric clinic ([@MXV005C50]). In a survey of adult primary care patients, only 3% reported having ever discussed firearm safety with their primary care provider ([@MXV005C51]). Barkin et al. ([@MXV005C52]) found high concordance between physician- and patient-reported rates of discussing "guns around children." Becher and Christakis ([@MXV005C40]) found poor sensitivity and specificity of pediatricians\' estimation of whether a family owned a firearm, compared with families\' own self-report of firearm ownership.

Clinicians who lacked formal training ([@MXV005C25],[@MXV005C36],[@MXV005C45],[@MXV005C46],[@MXV005C53]), who felt that suicide was not preventable ([@MXV005C25],[@MXV005C54],[@MXV005C55]), or who felt that patients were unlikely to follow their advice ([@MXV005C43],[@MXV005C56],[@MXV005C57]) were unlikely to screen and counsel on firearm safety among any population. Clinicians who felt suicide was preventable, who believed that screening and counseling made a difference in injury prevention, who had prior training, and who had high self-efficacy reported higher screening and counseling rates ([@MXV005C26],[@MXV005C27],[@MXV005C31],[@MXV005C32],[@MXV005C36],[@MXV005C44],[@MXV005C46],[@MXV005C53],[@MXV005C56],[@MXV005C58],[@MXV005C59]). Most studies in this group assessed the frequency of querying*parents* regarding the presence of a firearm in the home and recommending safe storage (i.e., locked and unloaded) or firearm removal ([@MXV005C25]--[@MXV005C27],[@MXV005C32]--[@MXV005C35],[@MXV005C39],[@MXV005C46],[@MXV005C50],[@MXV005C52],[@MXV005C55],[@MXV005C56],[@MXV005C58]). The second most common group of studies examined screening and lethal means counseling in depressed or suicidal patients ([@MXV005C28],[@MXV005C36],[@MXV005C38],[@MXV005C48],[@MXV005C54],[@MXV005C59]--[@MXV005C63]).

Three studies ([@MXV005C34],[@MXV005C35],[@MXV005C64]) reported an inverse correlation between the clinician\'s reporting being a firearm owner and rates of providing anticipatory guidance on firearm safety. In 1 study, however, being a firearm owner increased the rate of screening and counseling ([@MXV005C65]); in another study, there was no difference in the reported rate of firearm safety counseling between firearm owners and nonowners ([@MXV005C66]).

Emergency physicians believed that firearms were a larger problem among those with mental illness than among the general population, and both emergency physicians and trauma surgeons felt that it was the responsibility of a psychiatrist or other specialist to conduct firearm screening and subsequent anticipatory guidance to improve firearm safety practices ([@MXV005C28],[@MXV005C37]). Several studies, however, reported that psychiatrists and psychologists screen the minority of their at-risk patients ([@MXV005C28],[@MXV005C36],[@MXV005C38],[@MXV005C48]). Most clinicians reported selective screening for those patients whom they felt to be most at risk of firearm injury, rather than universal screening of patients within their practice ([@MXV005C31],[@MXV005C37],[@MXV005C38]).

The minority of pediatric, psychiatric, and family medicine residencies reported providing firearm injury prevention training to their residents ([@MXV005C61],[@MXV005C67]--[@MXV005C69]). Program directors for preventive medicine, psychiatric nursing, and physician assistant training programs also reported infrequently offering firearm safety training to their students ([@MXV005C42],[@MXV005C43],[@MXV005C57]).

Nine studies examined the efficacy of clinician-level interventions to change rates of firearm safety screening and counseling. Eight tested whether an interactive seminar or educational session changed firearm screening and intervention practices for at-risk adolescents ([@MXV005C60],[@MXV005C70]--[@MXV005C72]), pediatric well-child visits ([@MXV005C73],[@MXV005C74]), or depressed or suicidal patients ([@MXV005C62],[@MXV005C63]). One study tested whether standardizing the assessment of access to weapons in patients with dementia changed screening and counseling rates ([@MXV005C75]). The sole randomized controlled trial by Abraham et al. ([@MXV005C70]) compared a multihour lecture and workshop with standard violence prevention education for pediatric residents and medical students. In this study, both intervention and control group participants significantly increased their rate of screening for weapon access (among other items) during standardized patient encounters from pre- to posttest; however, the intervention group reported higher self-efficacy and confidence in weapon screening compared with the control group. In 2 quasi-experimental studies of interactive educational programs for pediatricians (skill sessions, role playing, lectures), physicians' attitudes and self-reported firearm screening rates improved ([@MXV005C60],[@MXV005C73]). A similar lecture and multihour workshop for community mental health providers and for volunteer front-line non-mental health workers resulted in high posttraining confidence and self-efficacy regarding firearms and lethal means discussions ([@MXV005C62]). In another study of a similar intervention among front-line non-mental-health workers (e.g., in primary care offices, emergency departments), there was no observed change in the workers\' ability to remove lethal means from suicidal patients postintervention ([@MXV005C63]). A quasi-experimental study showed that a case-based, online firearm injury prevention curriculum for pediatric residents resulted in an increase in beliefs that pediatric residents should discuss firearm safety with parents; this change persisted 6 months after the intervention ([@MXV005C71]). A pre- and poststudy that examined the effect of the American Medical Association\'s "Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Services" in several community and migrant health centers found that, after implementation, screening for firearms significantly increased according to both adolescents\' report and chart review ([@MXV005C74]). A quasi-experimental study of emergency medicine physicians showed that, compared with no information, mailed information packets may increase the rate at which emergency physicians self-report recommending firearm removal from suicidal adolescents ([@MXV005C72]). In a single case-control study of the geriatric population, patients in a clinic that had "access to firearms" as a field in the electronic health record note template had 100% documented screening versus 4% at a similar clinic without an electronic health record prompt ([@MXV005C75]).

Studies in this group were limited by recall bias, use of nonvalidated self-report measures, lack of objective data, small sample sizes, and an inability to compare respondents with nonrespondents. Many were also limited by nonresponse bias. Studies that aimed to effect change in providers\' beliefs in or rates of screening/counseling were limited by quasi-experimental designs that were unable to control for confounders.

Patient-level interventions to improve firearm safety {#s3c}
-----------------------------------------------------

Twelve studies (Table [2](#MXV005TB2){ref-type="table"}) focused on patient-level interventions to reduce firearm-related injury risk or increase firearm safety measures. The 2 studies with the highest quality scores (i.e., randomized controlled trials with a Jadad scale ≥4) were found to be effective at improving firearm safety. Barkin et al. ([@MXV005C23]) conducted a cluster-randomized trial in which pediatric practices were randomly assigned to training in a 5-part motivational interviewing-based violence prevention screening and brief intervention versus usual practice; the intervention strategy included information about safe firearm storage. At 6-month follow-up, parents in the intervention practices reported increased usage of firearm cable locks (odds ratio =2.0, 95% confidence interval: not reported) (*P* = 0.001). Zatzick et al. ([@MXV005C24]) found that, among a sample of adolescents admitted to a hospital trauma unit, a collaborative care intervention (combining elements of motivational interviewing, case management, and stepped pharmacological treatment for post-traumatic stress disorder) was more effective than standard care at reducing risky behaviors, including weapon carriage (relative risk = 0.31, 95% confidence interval: 0.11, 0.90).

Two moderate quality randomized controlled trials and 2 low quality randomized controlled trials found that less theoretically based or firearm-focused counseling strategies were ineffective at increasing safe firearm storage ([@MXV005C76],[@MXV005C77]) or decreasing weapon carriage rates ([@MXV005C78],[@MXV005C79]) in high-risk populations. Two of these trials ([@MXV005C76],[@MXV005C77]) studied pediatric office-based multicomponent interventions (including nonspecific counseling methods, provision of safety equipment, and booster calls) on multiple injury prevention topics. In Sangvai et al. ([@MXV005C76]), research staff delivered the intervention to parents; in Stevens et al. ([@MXV005C77]), office staff delivered it to parents. Neither study observed an increase in parental reports of safe firearm storage among intervention recipients compared with the control group. Both studies had significant limitations. Sangvai et al. reported a low enrollment rate of 35%, enrollment bias with nonparticipants more likely to be firearm owners (*P* \< 0.001), and low follow-up rates of 8%. In Stevens et al., a minority of eligible participants received the intervention (47%). In the study by Grossman et al. ([@MXV005C79]), pediatric practitioners delivered a structured American Association of Pediatrics-endorsed brief on firearm safety to parents, complemented by coupons for safety equipment. This intervention, too, found no increase in parental safety behaviors. Limitations included high rates of loss to follow-up (77% retention) and difficulty assessing intervention delivery (73% documented as receiving the intervention). Furthermore, the study was underpowered to detect the desired change in firearm safety behaviors given the low rate of firearm ownership. In Johnston et al. ([@MXV005C78]), injured teens being treated in the emergency department were randomly assigned to standard care or to trained therapists delivering a motivational interviewing-informed counseling session. Although this intervention was theoretically based, it covered multiple injury prevention topics, including helmet use, seatbelt use, and firearm safety. This study found no change in weapon carriage at 6 months (relative risk = 1.0, 95% confidence interval: 0.54, 1.88). It was limited by a small number of adolescents (*n* = 30) who carried a weapon at baseline and by the lack of clarity regarding which intervention topics were covered.

The remaining intervention studies used a mix of quasi-experimental and retrospective or prospective cohort designs. These studies examined a variety of techniques, including means restriction counseling ([@MXV005C80],[@MXV005C81]), multidisciplinary treatment teams ([@MXV005C82]), and multicomponent interventions similar to those of the study by Grossman et al. ([@MXV005C79],[@MXV005C83]--[@MXV005C85]). Positive effects were observed on firearm access among suicidal teens in the emergency department ([@MXV005C80]), firearm access among admitted suicidal adults ([@MXV005C82]), and safe firearm storage among family medicine patients ([@MXV005C84]). There were also improvements noted in safe storage practices in families at a pediatric clinic ([@MXV005C85]). Firearm-owning parents of adolescents with major depression infrequently complied with physician recommendations to remove firearms from the home (27%) ([@MXV005C81]). No change in safe storage rates of firearms was observed among parents of pediatric patients who presented to a primary care practice that had implemented the American Academy of Pediatrics\' Steps to Prevent Firearm Injury program ([@MXV005C83]).

Patient attitudes regarding firearm screening and safety interventions {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Seven studies described patient attitudes toward clinicians\' firearm screening and behavioral counseling (Table [3](#MXV005TB3){ref-type="table"}). All studies were cross-sectional in nature, and all were of low methodological quality. A minority of adult primary care patients had previously discussed firearm injury prevention with their physician ([@MXV005C86]), and those who had not been screened were unlikely to want to do so in the future ([@MXV005C87],[@MXV005C88]). Parents of pediatric patients (including those queried in an article which primarily addressed clinician screening practices) ([@MXV005C40],[@MXV005C89],[@MXV005C90]) and high-risk urban African-American young men ([@MXV005C91]) expressed interest in discussing firearm safety. Most patient groups reported, however, that discussing firearm safety with their physician was a lower priority when compared with other preventive health topics, and few saw their physician as an authoritative source of information about firearm safety ([@MXV005C88]--[@MXV005C90]). Firearm owners reported they would be less likely to follow the advice of physicians regarding safe storage practices ([@MXV005C89],[@MXV005C90],[@MXV005C92]), were less likely to agree that physicians should screen for firearm possession ([@MXV005C86]), and were less agreeable to remove firearms from the home ([@MXV005C40]). Study results were limited by small sample sizes, low response rates, and recall bias.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Our systematic review is most notable for a lack of rigorous evidence regarding clinically based firearm safety screening practices or interventions for high-risk populations. Although existing studies suggest improvement in screening rates and firearm safety from clinically based screening and interventions without showing evidence of harm, further investigation is clearly needed. The studies in this review were generally of lower quality, as assessed by standardized scoring instruments, and had significant limitations restricting our ability to define best practice. This finding is likely reflective of the lack of research funding for such studies over the past decade ([@MXV005C14],[@MXV005C93]--[@MXV005C95]), as rigorous studies require a substantial financial investment of resources. The results of this review therefore emphasize the need for design of, and funding for, high-quality research on clinically based firearm safety screening and on interventions to reduce firearm injury rates among high-risk populations.

Current practice {#s4a}
----------------

The studies examining screening practices and physician attitudes demonstrate that, despite clinician acceptance of the need for firearm injury prevention among high-risk populations ([@MXV005C30]), screening and counseling to increase safety are performed by a minority of clinicians in primary care, psychiatry, psychology, pediatrics, emergency medicine, and trauma surgery ([@MXV005C25]--[@MXV005C27],[@MXV005C29]--[@MXV005C35],[@MXV005C37],[@MXV005C39]--[@MXV005C41],[@MXV005C43],[@MXV005C45],[@MXV005C47],[@MXV005C48],[@MXV005C50],[@MXV005C51],[@MXV005C54],[@MXV005C56],[@MXV005C58],[@MXV005C64],[@MXV005C66],[@MXV005C96],[@MXV005C97]). Although many of these studies had methodological limitations, one would expect social desirability bias and low response rates to increase, not decrease, the reported rates of screening. On the basis of the literature from other areas of preventive medicine ([@MXV005C98]--[@MXV005C102]), we hypothesize that the lack of screening and intervention guidelines, as well as the absence of clinician education about why and how to reduce high-risk patients\' firearm injury rates, explains the disparity between attitudes and practice.

Our systematic review shows that clinician beliefs and self-efficacy influenced how frequently they screened for firearm access or provide injury prevention counseling, highlighting the need for additional training to improve such practices ([@MXV005C25],[@MXV005C34]--[@MXV005C36],[@MXV005C43],[@MXV005C54],[@MXV005C56],[@MXV005C64]). Clinicians who lacked formal training, who felt that suicide was not preventable, and who believed that patients were unlikely to follow their advice were unlikely to screen and counsel on firearm safety; clinicians who had high confidence and self-efficacy toward counseling were more likely to screen ([@MXV005C25],[@MXV005C26],[@MXV005C31],[@MXV005C36],[@MXV005C54]--[@MXV005C56],[@MXV005C58],[@MXV005C59]). Although many of the studies on physician screening practices were published in the 1990s, it is unlikely that clinician awareness, training, and practice regarding firearm injury prevention have changed significantly in the interim.

Nine studies included in our systematic review specifically addressed how best to increase clinician screening ([@MXV005C60],[@MXV005C62],[@MXV005C63],[@MXV005C70]--[@MXV005C75]). All of these studies, although advancing the dearth of knowledge in the field, were limited methodologically and had varying degrees of reported efficacy. They all emphasize the need for a heightened focus on improving clinician training, particularly in the primary care, psychiatric, and emergency department settings, on firearm safety counseling, recognition of persons at risk, and understanding how to implement effective injury prevention practices.

Others\' work confirms that increased exposure to suicide prevention interventions in general might enhance clinician awareness and acceptance of screening ([@MXV005C103]). Clinician educational interventions regarding clinical approaches to high-risk alcohol and other drug use, youth violence, and other similar injury risk factors have been shown to be effective ([@MXV005C101],[@MXV005C104],[@MXV005C105]). Similar programs may be successful for increasing firearm safety screening and counseling, as well.

Who should be screened? {#s4b}
-----------------------

The available literature is notably silent regarding who should be screened for firearms and in what health-care setting such screening should occur. Many of the pediatric studies in this review posit that firearm screening should be a standard part of universal injury prevention screening, alongside screening for seat belts, smoke detectors, and bicycle helmets ([@MXV005C27],[@MXV005C32],[@MXV005C76]--[@MXV005C78]). Such studies, however, generally found low existing rates of such universal, primary care-based screening ([@MXV005C27],[@MXV005C32]) and often reported low increases in screening rates with multitopic screening and interventions ([@MXV005C63],[@MXV005C73],[@MXV005C74],[@MXV005C76]).

Epidemiologic studies, not eligible for this systematic review, highlight the need for indicated screening among high-risk clinical populations. Approximately 40% of suicidal youth have access to a firearm ([@MXV005C106]). Adolescent firearm unintentional or suicidal deaths are strongly associated with unsafe firearm storage at home ([@MXV005C107]). Almost one fourth of assault-injured youth seeking emergency department care in an urban setting have a firearm ([@MXV005C108]), with ∼60% of these youth going on to experience a subsequent firearm violence event within the next 2 years ([@MXV005C3]). These papers, in combination with other studies in our review ([@MXV005C24],[@MXV005C80]), suggest that indicated screening among high-risk populations or during a high-risk clinical event may be a useful method for identifying patients at risk of firearm injury.

Surprisingly, none of the studies in this systematic review examined the yield or accuracy of indicated firearm safety*screening* among known high-risk populations (although, as discussed below, multiple studies examined counseling in these groups). None of the studies compared the rate of identification of high-risk patients using indicated versus universal screening, and none of the studies examined whether screening should be limited to health-care settings where patients are either most comfortable discussing potential high-risk behaviors (e.g., primary care offices, psychiatrist office) or most at risk for negative outcomes related to high-risk firearm behaviors (e.g., during an emergency department visit for suicidal ideation). The lack of high-quality studies examining such best practices for firearm safety screening limits the ability to derive consensus guidelines for clinicians and again highlights the need for additional well-funded research ([@MXV005C109]).

Possible interventions {#s4c}
----------------------

The literature reviewed is also far from conclusive regarding best practices for intervening with patients who screen positive for high-risk firearm behaviors (e.g., suicidality in a patient with an unlocked firearm or an underage youth with a history of recent violence). This review did identify evidence that clinically based interventions could affect high-risk firearm behaviors, including improving rates of safe storage and reducing firearm access among assault-injured youth, parents of young children, and depressed or suicidal patients ([@MXV005C23],[@MXV005C24],[@MXV005C80]--[@MXV005C82],[@MXV005C84],[@MXV005C85]). Three studies in our review suggest that counseling of suicidal patients or their parents about lethal means restriction may increase rates of firearm removal from the home ([@MXV005C80]--[@MXV005C82]). Studies that used structured, theoretically based interventions (e.g., motivational interviewing or stepped collaborative care) were identified in our review as most effective at achieving improved firearm safety ([@MXV005C23],[@MXV005C24]). Dissemination studies and those that intervened on multiple injury prevention topics in low-risk patients were markedly less effective, perhaps highlighting the difficulty of addressing multiple risk behaviors, especially among patients with low rates of risky firearm ownership ([@MXV005C76]--[@MXV005C78],[@MXV005C83]). These results suggest that how counseling is delivered, to whom, and in what setting, are all critically important aspects of firearm safety initiatives. Presumably, different types of interventions should be targeted to different populations. For instance, the content of counseling would differ for suicidal patients, older depressed adults, parents of toddlers, and youth carrying a firearm for protection. More study is needed, however, to determine the best theoretically based interventions for improving firearm safety for each high-risk group. Research is also needed to test which type of clinician can most effectively provide an intervention (e.g., physician, psychiatrist, social worker).

Previous clinical intervention studies regarding substance abuse, violence, and other risky behaviors may help inform development of clinical firearm safety interventions. Motivational interviewing has been shown to be an effective strategy for reducing peer and dating violence in alcohol-using youth presenting to the emergency department ([@MXV005C110],[@MXV005C111]). Structured violence intervention programs may decrease future violence among assault-injured patients ([@MXV005C8]). Restricting access to readily available lethal means (e.g., firearms, bridges, domestic gas, and so on) through legislation or engineering has been associated with reductions in suicide completion by those means ([@MXV005C112]--[@MXV005C122]); however, the efficacy of lethal means counseling by clinicians needs to be further studied ([@MXV005C123]). The use of technology to deliver such interventions may also help to improve reach and efficacy ([@MXV005C124]--[@MXV005C126]).

Regarding patient receptiveness toward discussing firearms and firearm safety with physicians, our review suggests that patients would accept physician counseling ([@MXV005C87],[@MXV005C89]--[@MXV005C91]), but more research is needed to understand which patients, if any, perceive firearm safety to be a low priority ([@MXV005C88]). Better injury prevention skills by providers can improve patient education on the importance of discussing firearm safety at the individual level. Public health campaigns such as the Asking Saves Kids campaign ([@MXV005C127]) and the Children\'s Safety Network ([@MXV005C128]) may educate patients and clinicians about the importance of this topic at the community level. Continued and intensified public outreach may assist in raising the profile on the issue of firearm injury and might make it more likely that parents and patients will be more receptive to receiving information and counseling from providers in the office or hospital setting.

Limitations {#s4d}
-----------

There are a number of limitations to our systematic review. Most significantly, only 72 relevant studies met our inclusion criteria, and most were of low quality as determined by the scoring systems outlined in our methods and our supplemental tables ([Supplementary Data](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Further, many studies have small sample sizes, and there is significant heterogeneity between the included studies. For these reasons, it is difficult to draw concrete conclusions regarding best screening and intervention practices from our results. Although search methodology conformed to Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses guidelines for identifying studies in a systematic review ([@MXV005C129]), some relevant publications may have been inadvertently missed. We attempted to address this through a repeat review of our search results as well as by reviewing the references of included studies for potentially missed articles. Finally, although standardized, validated scoring criteria were used to assess study quality, and although multiple reviewers were used to minimize error or bias, data extraction and scoring methods are inherently subjective, possibly resulting in incorrect study categorization.

Conclusion {#s4e}
----------

In conclusion, our systematic review of the current medical literature identified 72 publications that reported on patient-level interventions to improve firearm injury prevention screening and intervention, that described current clinician attitudes and practice patterns regarding firearm safety screening, or that described patient attitudes toward firearm safety counseling. This review shows that screening rates, even among high-risk populations, are currently low, which appears to be largely due to low provider self-efficacy and lack of training across all disciplines. Some higher quality studies demonstrated that interventions might be effective at improving rates of safe firearm storage in homes with children and at reducing firearm carriage among traumatically injured youth. No studies showed harm, and some suggest there may be a benefit in interventions for suicidal patients. Further research is needed to identify how high-risk patient behaviors should be identified and what types of interventions most effectively reduce injury risk. Our success in other injury prevention topics, such as reducing motor vehicle crashes ([@MXV005C94]), suggests that we can succeed in reducing injury with adequate research and resources. We are clearly at the beginning of delineating best practices for clinically based firearm injury prevention.
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[^1]: Abbreviations: AAP, American Academy of Pediatrics; CI, confidence interval; CME, continuing medical education; ED, emergency department; GAPS, Guidelines for Adolescent Preventive Services; OR, odds ratio; RCT, randomized controlled trial; STOP, Steps to Prevent Firearm Injury; TIPP, The Injury Prevention Program.

[^2]: ^a^ Jadad Score (for randomized controlled trials) out of a total of 5 points.

[^3]: ^b^ Modified Newcastle-Ottawa Score (for other study designs) out of a total of 9 points.

[^4]: ^c^ Used essentially the same survey tool.

[^5]: ^d^ Study performed in the United Kingdom.

[^6]: Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; ED, emergency department; OR, odds ratio; RCT, randomized controlled trial; RR, relative risk; STOP, Steps to Prevent Firearm Injury.

[^7]: ^a^ Jadad Score (for randomized controlled trials) out of a total of 5 points.

[^8]: ^b^ Modified Newcastle-Ottawa Score (for other study designs) out of a total of 9 points.

[^9]: Abbreviations: CI, confidence interval; OR, odds ratio; PCP, primary care provider.

[^10]: ^a^ Modified Newcastle-Ottawa Score (for other study designs) out of a total of 9 points.
